MANEABA NI MAUNGATABU
9th Meeting of the 11th Maneaba Ni Maungatabu

NOTICE PAPER 13
ORAL QUESTIONS
1.

By Hon. Teima Onorio, MM (Arorae)
OQ88. Iai tabeman kaain Arorae aika a tibwa okira Arorae ao a aki reke tibwaia
taura solar ake a tibwatibwaaki nakon mwenga.
E konaa te Tautaeka ni karekei taura solar ibukiia utu aikai ake a tuai n reke
tibwaia?
Translation/Rairana
Some Arorae families have returned to Arorae but did not receive their share of
Taiwan solar lights distributed to households.
Could Government kindly provide solar lights for these families?

2.

By Hon. Taberannang Timeon, MM (Tabiteuea Meang)
OQ89. E kona Te Beretitenti ni kaongoa te Maneaba aio bwa iraman ana Minita
aika a mwananga nako Kiritimati ni kaea kaukan ana Maungatabu te KUC?
Translation/Rairana
Could Te Beretitenti inform this Maneaba how many Cabinet Ministers traveled
to Kiritimati to attend the KUC Maungatabu?

3.

By Hon. Tekiau Aretateta, MM (Tabuaeran)
OQ90. Ni mwanangan MV Moamoa nako Tabuaeran ao e toka ana
rebwerebwere Nei Fetu Titera ao n te mananga anne ma e aki roko i Tabuaeran
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bwa e a karuoaki naba i Kiritimati ao e bua kingina. Te titiraki ngkanne bwa e
kona ni waekoa CPPL ni kaboa mwin te rebwerebwe aei n te tai ae e waekoa?
Translation/Rairana
During MV Moamoa voyage to Tabuaeran, Nei Fetu Titera motorcycle was
loaded on the ship to Tabuaeran but later this motorcycle was offloaded at
Kiritimati and was left without a key. The question is could CPPL find a
replacement for this motorcycle accordingly?
OQ91. Te titiraki ni kan ota nakon te Minita n te MOE bwa iraua raoi aia caution
fee ataein ana reirei te Tautaeka?
Translation/Rairana
I want to ask the Minister for Education, what is the amount of Government
school’s caution fee?
OQ92. Te titiraki ni kan ota bwa e aera te Botaki n Reirei e angan Nei Ruuti
Kabaua te allowance ae ti $10.00 ngke e tuangaki bwa e na taraia ataein te
reirei iaon te kaibuke ni mwanangana mai Kiritimati nako Tarawa?
Translation/Rairana
I want to ask the Ministry of Education on why Ruuti Kabaua was given an
allowance of any $10.00 when she was care taker on the ship going from
Kiritimati to Tarawa?
OQ93. Nei Nana Tetabo ao Nei Miriam Moanriba a kaokaki aia bakabwai mai
Tabuaeran iaan ana babaire te IEC ikekei. E tuai man kaokaki aia bakabwai
nakai. I kan bubutia te Minita n te Aono n Raina bwa e kona ni ibuobuoki iaon
aia bakabwai naakai?
Translation/Rairana
The salaries of Nei Nana Tetabo and Nei Miriam Moanriba were returned from
Tabuaeran under the advice of the IEC on the island. Up until now, they still
have not received their salaries. Could the Minister for Line and Phoenix Islands
assist with this matter?
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4.

By Hon. Ioteba Tebau, MM (Marakei)
OQ94. Mai imwin te kanakinako nakon mataniwin te kawa ae Rawannawi
Marakei are e reke man te bono are e a bongata aron tataekinan katiana ni
boowin te Maneaba aei n taai aika a nako ao e kakouaki iaon Marakei bwa a
mwaiti auti ma mwenga aika a tia ni bwaka ke n ekakinako ao mwaiti naba
aomata aika a rotaki ngkai n te mwengabuaka n te kanganga aei. E kona te
Tautaeka rinanon are tabena ni karaoa te kabomwi nakon mwenga ma auti ao
mwengabuaka nakoia ana botannaomata aikai.
Translation/Rairana
As a consequence of coastal erosion of Rawannawi village which, was caused
by the seawall which has not been fixed for a long time and has been raised to
this Maneaba several times, many houses and households have been severely
damaged or destroyed and this has impacted on people’s lives. Could the
Government through the Minister responsible see that these people are
compensated in terms of building their homes or other means of
compensations?
OQ95. I kani butia te Tautaeka rinanon te Minita are tabena n rinanoa riki
mwaitia ana Special Constables Marakei ao ni karekeia riki teniman, bwa
uoman nakon te kaawa ae Rawannawi ao temanna nakon te kawa ae
Norauea ngkai e kakoauaki rikiraken aia botannaomata kaain kaawa aikai ao
aio e a tia naba ni kakoauaki ngke a karekeaki riki aia Kauntira bwa uoman i
Rawannawi ao temanna i Norauea. E kona n noora riain te bubuti aio te
Tautaeka?
Translation/Rairana
The Government through the responsible Minister is requested to consider
appointing more Special Constables for Marakei and is asked to appoint 2 more
for Rawannawi villages and one for Norauea village since the population for
these villages has increased as can be seen by the recent appointment of two
councilors for Rawannawi and one for Norauea. Could the Government
consider this request?

5.

By Hon. Ieremia Tabai, MM (Nonouti)
OQ96. Teuana te karikirake ae I tabekia n taai aika a nako bon katamaroan
ana nei ni baneawa te Kauntira n Nonouti. I kan titiraki bwa ngkai e a tia n reke
mwanena n aron otau, ao e na moanaki ningai te mwakuri?
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Translation/Rairana
One project I raised before relates to the improvement of the Nonouti Council
milk fish pond. I want to ask when will the project be implemented given my
understanding that the funding has been secured?
OQ97. N te bowi Betio Betciv 94/18 ae e bonginaki n 16 July 2018 ao e motikaki
bwa e na anganaki Teebuti Biribo $762 bwa te kabomwi ibukin te bua (ni ikotaki
ma ana costs) are e reke nakoina ngke e katinea ana ben ae umunaki man
ana kaetieti te Copra Society imwain bainakin te boo ae $2. Aio are I a tia n
tabetabekia n te Auti aio ma e rawa n ongo te Tautaeka.
I kan titiraki bwa e a ti ngkai ni bwaka ana mwane Teebuti n aron ana moti te
bowi?
Translation/Rairana
In the case Betciv 94/18 dated 16th July 2018 the court awarded $762
compensation for the loss Teebuti Biribo (including costs) when she sold her oven
dried copra on the advice of the Copra Society, before the new copra price of
$2 became effective. This is the issue I have raised in this Maneaba but
Government refused to listen.
The question I want to raise, has the compensation awarded by the Court been
paid to Teebuti?
6.

By Hon. Taberannang Timeon, MM (Tabiteuea Meang)
OQ98. A kaota tangin nanoia kain atimakoron Tabiteuea Meang ibukin aki
kakairakiia n taian workshops ake a karaoaki iaon te abamwakoro are e ireiti
ibukin ae a maeka ni kaawa aika a tionako ke ngkana iai kawan taian kaawa
irouia tiim aika a roko mai Tarawa aaki kawaraki bwa bukina bwa akea te
kataumwane ibukin te bao ni mwananga i taari.
E kona te Tautaeka ni katoka te waaki ni kakaokoroaki aei?
Translation/Rairana
People on the islets of Tabiteuea North expressed their displeasure for being
excluded from a number of workshops conducted on the island because they
live on the islets separate from the mainland or for not being included on the
itinerary of visiting teams from Tarawa for the reason that there is no provision in
the team’s budget for sea transport.
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Could Government put an end to this practice?
OQ99. E kateaki Kieia Ataei Hospital are i Tabiteuea Meang ibukin Kiribati
maiaki mani karokoa ngkai e tuai man kabonganaki raoi nakon te kantaninga
anne. A moanna ni uruaki autina bwa are akea kaaia ao a riki bwai aia tabo
ataei n takakaro. Ao ngkana e teimatoa n akea te kakamakuri nakon te tabo
aei ao e na waekoa ni kabuanibwai.
Iai ana babaire te Tautaeka ni kabongana raoi te Onaoraki aei n are
kantaningaaki n te tai ae e waekoa?
Translation/Rairana
Kieia Ataei Hospital was built on Tabiteuea North for the Southern islands in the
Gilberts Group, however until now it has not been fully used as expected. Its
buildings are beginning to show signs of wear and tear because of long periods
of non-occupancy where they become children’s playground. If this continues
without anything done to this place it will be in real trouble.
Does Government have plans to change this around by using this Hospital as
originally envisaged?

MOTION
7.

By Hon. Taoaba Kaiea, MM (South Tarawa)
Motion No.10
E butiaki te Tautaeka aio bwa e na noora riain karaoan te bitaki nakon te Tua
are a na kona n anganaki iai mwaakaia kauburen nako Kauntira iaon Kiribati
bwa a na kona ni waakin aia mwakuri ni kakoroi nanon ana Tua nako te
Kauntira are a tia ni mwiokoaki iai bwa tabeia.
Translation/Rairana
That this Government is requested to consider the amendment of Council Bye
Law in which it can allow Special Constables to fulfill all given responsibilities by
the Council.
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